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Cbristmas Conventions, 
J J(1 N t U f/t f 14 e Hi to f/i P /4 (flr5 ti of (led, iei th U ire r of joy and 

jiiair', wit/i a in ,,lljt nile t/ut I ept /io/ydaq.''—lh,a]in xlii, 4 

It is Oh stinastinie O,]v vestet day the hells have heeri churning 
out their sweet nlesage.s at peace, and thousands at sitiiits all (IVCt the 

arid have rottLid tllerns Tvt' ga.zi tig 111 silent i aptui e at s ectest babe the world has seen.'' 
In the little sem-,iclc town wl'eie we are stationed a small c'oinpaliy 

has gathe ioU on ()Lii itni as niorn rug for a Service ci 1 .iyei and pi also 
I is an ape ii nice ti ug tI' is p°rn ing, an U each 0110 is asked to out thu to 
ii is or her quota at pi also or testimony or pi aver Bti t helm e we beg' ii 
the Sei vice let its take a Ionic round. What a strange little building it is, to 'be sure! A veritable IPPOL' Room, tippioneliod horn tire sheet 
by a flight of steps and, at the head of the stabs, a dooiwav coveted 
with a green baize curtain, and lieu in rl the cut tai n———Ali I thereby 
hangs a tale, and w almost hesitate to tell von, cle,tr render, iiat lies 
behind, but it is all tight, aiivhow, for the door ctty is blocked up no", 
and there is no exit or entrance that way. Oiiiv sometimes the aroma 
wiiicii finds its way through the boards tells all too plainly the truth 
that thicie is a public—house next door. Bitt the little hail, after doing 
service as a cinema, a dance hail and auction i ooin, could testily, like 
flit tiv a 0110 who gathers there, that all Ui rugs have rios become iie%c 
A in igh t fire is b iii iii tig iii the stove, and bull dies of red—hei r ccl Itoh I 
are tied here and there, while tire texts aie draped ivitli greenery 
Ft onUs of ivy are hatiging gracefully a.1 otinid that lovely text that adnrn' 
tire front of the platiorru, setting forth its message '' 1 am the ] di 

that irealetli thee,'' iii mm e titan usual beatit 
Ihit we must begin the meeting for tire peopie have gathei ed now 

We mount the pitittor at aid have just i isen from our knees, when 
sistot approaches and, with a word of greeting, Irantls us a matte—card 
with one word standing out in bold lettet s . ''Coining '' She requests that 
a similar one should be hung on tire fr-a ut ci tire pI atfor in, anti we glad! 
aeqtile\ce. 'ihere it hangs, and all t lie come iii are t cmi iidc'd that Tic' 
who c&i rue " as a little ehidd to earth, l{riig ago,' will {ioh1)tless return 
en' long for His people. 

Our hearts are strangely stii red as we begin to sung Memories ol 
past Clii istin asses remind us that all the way He has led has been 'good 
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Piesently we rise to our feet, while the song peals forth. 
0 collie let us adoi e Him. 

Christ tue 1401 d 
Listen to them singing How lovely it is ! Theie is no trained choir 
to lead the music, arid yet the stIains are floating up to Heaven itself, 
for the Holy Ghost is inspiring us to adore Hint, who stands in our 
midst, and our heatts are bursting with praise. - It is an open meeting, but we have, nevertheless, a little plan iii 
our minds as to how things will turn oiLt Tile saints ate seated now, 
and s•e are about to i each a Christmas poi tion—but no that song of 
praise can not lie silenced yet Again and again it bin sts forth 

Jesus we do adoie Thee, 
Clii 1st oui Lord.'' it is no good, we shall have to leave the Christmas pot hon for the 

Holy Spirit is leidnig cii to worship, and '' how can we help bitt adoie 
H un tilioiii evem vbody should know.'' Such praises I Siuli prayei s A iid 
the a lini k 1 the Loi d i, speaking tl'rottglr the Gifts of the Spirit, and 
our hearts say '' Yes, Tim d,'' as we hear Him calling us on to a deeper, 
fuller 1 ile in i-liinself What a Messed time of the p1 esence of God it is 
And in the midst of all the Cm istnias joy wo can see the tear—drops 
glist.euiiiig iii soveial eves! as tile IflCfllOf of' kits gent goodness melts 
out hearts once again. 

lint we must hasten on and leave our seaside ton ii with all the 
liah1oied inemoi ic-s o yestet day, and hasten to the scene of the Conven- 
tion iii the itv The woi Id is keeping its Christmas to—day. and so 
nie the Chit'i-,tians, hut iii tluat clivei se %'rflVS l3efoi e long we are iii 
the ti am and teainnig off to Belfast. It is cold and there is a di w,zhiig 
rani talinig whieti we reach mu destination, but it won't be long now 
before iso are ni the 'Tabei uncle svhiei e the first of the tiuce Conventions 
is Ijeid 

Wit ile no have been in our little [Tppeu Room the Convention has 
already been running for two days. On Saturday night the people hind 
mob for a prasei meeting before going out for a rousing open—air Sm — 

vice iii a busy thoi otighitni e. 'l'hi is was c ut shot t by the ram, hut not 
hiefoi e the i eci(iits seed lund been sown in iiianv a sinful heart. Then 
oii Sunday theme was a wondeiful time of heavenly noi-ship. lusting 
nearly two limits, when the Bread and Wine were passed i wind. The 
Iii t v ddie-s of tile Convention is as a call to patient, energetic runii ing 
thie'great Clii istian taco, and tile listeners were stirred to a rnoie entuc' 
and whole—hearted conse.ci atto]1 to the great Foreruii.itcr Then theic 
was the itighit meeting, it lieu Mr T,eecli had declared that lie was a 

ingot,'' anti CliCOti I .iged otlets to he so too lie explained that a 
ingot was one svlio hold tenaciously to what lie believed to lie i ighit. 
Amidst a c-horns of lica i tv '' Ainens '' he urged everyone to be bigots 
lox Salvat in:', 1)ivu no Healing, a nd the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 
flub no must i eturii to the Monday morning. whueui we made our way to t Ito rhl.theJ ii nile 

nlhie meeting us already in progress. so we slip quietly in at the bach; 
of bite church. On one platform a brother is speaking ea nestlv on the 
suil,eet. 0• ' rp1 'Iii roe Samni itati Ttevivais '' The biuliling is ilFecix' 
tilled, and the people ate driiikung in the Word it is pist a few minutes 
heore we can throw ourselves into the meeting, for sic are feeling a 
hutthe bit '' Nondayisli after tile Christmas Services of yesterday. But 
pi esoiitlv we axe following Philip to Sainaria, and notni with interest 
the featuii es of the thud Revival, when suddenly a peal of laughter 
hr eaks o rat all over the couugregation, A ii elderly brothei liv ona side 
5% Iin-pet s that ito has missed that one. We ti y to whisper it back to 
him, hut without much success. But what was ft titat the speaker said 
He was talking about Simon Magns, how he believed and was haptised. and how ho hind stood well-bound, wpteh ung the Apostles hay hands on 
the Cciiiverts that they might I eceive t}ue Holy Ghost, and when he saw 
that by the laying on of the Apostles' hands the Holy Ghost was given, 
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lie offered them motley. Then the speaker began queiyiiig is hat it is as 
that ho saw. Most of us Ui ink we know, br WC 1LUII11JIY claim to have 
received the Holy Ghost, as at the beginning—and then ho macic this 
i.,tateiiicnt. '' I tell you, friends, Sinion wouldn't have given a ha'peiiny 
tot all that lie might see of the power of the Holy Ghost iii most of our 
clititelics to-day.'' 

But you need not think that the sez vice was spent in laughter Far 
from it. In the midst s as surely to he felt the presence of the Lord 
1-Iirnselt, and saints were edified and love burned brighter for the One 
whom the Ethiopian eunuch received on the de'.ert mad that clay 

'J'fie Service is over now, and soon we ai e gripping the hand of 
ma fly a clear otto whom we had not seen for months, ii util I iterallv we 
have to request a gentle hand—shake. for sonieclic has gripped with such 

at ruth that our hand feels powerless to mespond Praise God for a 
hearty handshake I We feel the love of Christ behind it But now 
oines a strenuous time for the members o the Elini Band. 

Throughout the past months of the 3 car we have i eceived kindness 
liOhi kindness from these dear peopie. far and near, in the north of 
Ii t.] and, anti it is our turn now. An announcement has been made that 
tel i cshumeiits is ill be p rovicled Fm al] ft icuds ft cm a distance who eai c 
to stay . Already the bi other who has a i eputation for '' lahours more 
abundant '' has been attending to the boiling of several huge kettles 
ni is :iter, while sonic of the sisteis have been spreading quantitIes or 
lii cad and butter A table full of cups and saireel . a went can of 
riiillc, a Lu go bag of sugar, and a tca urn form the rest of the prepara— 
Lion, and then the 1 ushi begins I Diflerent members of the Band station 
tIicinselves at chosen poets, and it is all can do to keep up with 
the demand. Scores of men '' besides women and children '' are served, 
and still they are coming for nioie tea iihen siiddeiilv t.hei o come.s a 
lull iii the proceedings. The supply of cups has run out, and now ii e 
11.10 breed to rest for a few muiiites. Everyone seems so happy fei we 

ro all trying to do somethiiiig for somebody else, and the fellowship 
over a cup of tea seems heavenly. Sisters who have to stand the taunts 
ot irtisympathietie membets o their family ai e 110W enioving a peaceful 
titoal, iihiere they can talk freely about the Jjotd and Flis work 

But the empty cups are coining in now. '' No, I won't have another ii t. thank you,'' we can hear several saying, while all the time they 
n ould have liked a second one, but they are tluiiking of the ones still 
u .rituiug patiently for their first cup, and so they reli am Look' thex e 
IS a hiother with coat off and sleeves rolled up, bending over a big bath 
of water, while another stands beside with cloth in hand Theme is no 
Li File to be lost, and the cups faizly flash in and out of the bath, and 
irro very soon dried and filled with tea again And so the work goes 
'Hi, and evervoLle seems happily busy. till at last all ai e supplied, and 
the ;soriers sit down for a hasty cup. 

'l'Iw next meeting will not he long now Just time for a little fieshi 
air, and then back again to the minor hail for a shoit time of pravei 
lioltirn the afternoon Service It is a special hanr.ismal Service t}ris 
afternoon, and that always means extra work, The water is already 

ii iiui tig into the large haptistry, and the minor hail is em ta med off, 
eady [or the candidates There are fifty—nine of them, so we must wit 

si'ojnl too long on preliminaries. Alivinn sung, and there is a shoi 
time of prayci , and soon a hrothei is spoalciiig on the suhiert of water— 
hi.rptismn 'rite isord is clear and convincing and, at the same time 
comforting for the candidates In the course of his talk, the speaker 
made reference to an old man whom he had met in his ti avels, who was 
ugh Li ng the question of immersion, in the meeting w Inch he (the 
speoker) was taking they began to sing quietly' " Where lie leads rue I will follow.'' 
Over arid over again they sang, hut very soon the old man found lie 
could not sing. There was a lurn p iii Ii is throat. S iipjiosi ng tim Lord 
itero ically asking him to follow through the baptismal w.mters, what 
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tlieii The sti uggle iii that heart was ficrcc but decisive, and the old 
maii sooii found liP, av to the speakei and demanded nnnlers)on without 
delay. After relating tins incident the speaker turned to ins congre- 
gation iii the Elun Tabei nacle, anti said '' Never again sing ' Whet e 
Ho leads me I wIll follow unless you are willing to go through tlic 
waters of baptism.'' 

The address is now over and, after a little singing, one by one 
the candidates rise befote a crowded audience and declare their faith 
in Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord The testimonies are vazied. Many 
are in from counti y lilissions and assemblies, and they tell of how the 
Lord met and saved them some, yeats ago; some. only weeks before 
It is glorious to hieai Uiein 1 First the sisteis and then the brothers, 
until at lasL they aie at an end. and a chorus is being sung heartily, i hen t.hei e is a slight iiitei riiptou. Someone is drawing attention to 
a hi iglit—faced you Hg man who has not been ncticed. '' There is one 
nun a,'' we hear, and soon the brothei has given a hi ief word of testi— 
inony. '' When d id you decide to go th ough? '' asks -tlte Pastor4 and 
amidst tile i aises ot many voices the answer is soon retui ned '' During 
the address." 

Now all is ready for the cci cnioiiy to begin. It isa solemn time for 
the eanddates, anti ye a glad oecadiün, and many a face is radiant 

they thus identify themselves with their J2oi d As audi one stancE 
iii the ater, and just hetoie they are immersed a piomise from the 
\\T01 d ofr God is icad out to them, and then ni clear, reassuring tones 
we hear the wot ds '' Vpon the confession of thy faith J baptise thee, 
in the name of the Fatl.ei , Sun and Holy 0-host, Amen'' , arid thes' pass 
hicircat}i tire watei s to ascend again in a moment for a walk " in new- 
iics-, of ]ite 

Now a El the sistei s inc through. and then the brothers begin There 
they it looking so full of buoyant life tuici hope— such iaie promise for 
the MasterT till finally the last one descends the steps. and then the 
cci omnriy Is OVei. IOiw a moment we see the Pastoi , looking x eniarkably 
I rash alter such an undei taking, standing on the top step of the 
I'apti.stry, asking for volunteers for the next occasion, Sevcr-al misc 
then hiaiids in token ol their willingness to obey the Laid iii this 
iiiatter as soon as possible, and then the Service is clo'ed 

Bela ad the scenes the work beguis in em nest then The minor 
hail has to be cieai ed as quickly as l)ossihle foi tea, and this 15 no 
ZTiUth1 101) The place is swamped with watei - Wet towels, damp clothes, 
a iicl soaking gon ii', lie here and there, and the place IS the picture of 
clisni der Shall we ever get it presentable again Oh, yes, there are 
wrhliig hands at woik already Soon the cirrtani can be drawn, and 
stitneotie is moving toims and c-hairs, winle another follow's quickly with 
a hi ushi Outside erie or tw 0 are working away with a mangle, and the 
water is wr!iIgIng out ot the gowns. In less tune than one would have 
thought possible the place is cleajed, and tea preparations have begun. 
Hooti SOTlICOIlO huts struck up a. song of thanks, and then the rush, the 
tsaslii ug of crockery, and the general supplying of needs, until it is time 
mt the night nieetmg. 

We are a little bit woiiied flits time for this is ihe do-i; of the 
Bclfa.-,t Convun Lion, and to—night is a mlssionai y meeting. Many have 
heei looking foi ward to it, many have been praying for it, anti not 
a few have been aci dicing for it So it isa great occasion in eveiy way. Have we not two honoured nlissionaries in our midst, fresh front 
th0 l'orroi s of hieathenc1om And then, even moie impoi tant, theie is 
our clear sister, loved by all, who is to be our representative on that 
very field from winch the uhissionarles have come 

'Ihe Service begins and soon we feel the missionary spirit iii our 
ni,clst, Tiiei a they sit nii the platfoint—Brother and Sister Burton— 
and we know there is to be a wonderful story of (loci's loving dealings 

i tli ti rein. Mis Burton c.peak'. first, tells of her clear call to the 
Congo, anti of the wonderful a iid unexpected way in which Cod had 
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plaliLied for hex to go Slic is so caint a tid peac of iii that one eould 
nut linaglite site had been tin WLgIL airy gicat task [oi God. bitt the 
light of heaven ill1t!tiil,es lid lace a idie pi tweeds ,iiid though tEie cU C 

both so silent about then sullet tig fot the M astei , we happen to 
know a little of what it has nieaiit to them But, I Ike them, we leave 
that side with H tnt ss 1w is not xiii nit a df ut to forget, a ad w o )OI 1 flC lit 
thought to dai k Congo with these (leVotOti liiicsiohiarles, a tid ce.in to 
U iIdCrStfluId uist a little ot What it must. meaxi to those h,ei 1 ighited souls 
to he visited by such messengers of the Cross, 

But her ad dress is over now a iid , w itho ii b fiti ther a ii ii out icemeti t, 
Mr. Burton rises. stands by her side, and togetitei they sing a little 
hymn 'I' lie tune is famitil itt r hut tim w ot ds we do not Un dci stand 
however, we can picture to ourselves the delight of the natuves a5 they 
hear these clear old hiyni us sit ng in their o us it Luba it tongue 

Time w outd altogethuca fot bud a dettiiled a('totitit ot tl'e address 
that follow ed. Oh, that dam Ic, sad pictiite of ss hat sin has hi ought 
into the wox id A land w hei e Satan i cigits, and unmoral 'tv aboiuuuds. 
si hero nugh Lt is i ight ,.i nd wea kness Is (lest) ied—nll tins toud 11101 C is 
the vision ho brings before us Then we leave the glnoniv side and 
contemplate time suit rising how the I1mght came to Lutbahamud, and 
w hat God hath wrought lhue stat y defies rein odin_turn, so iso will not 
attempt it, bitt a (U amatic moment iii rives iviieii Di other Buiton, 
describnig the in mel_se uvoi Ic win cli an lie done 1 v aim v ii it—filled 
woinail out thete among liar dow n—ti odden s;ster_ suddenly i eqiiests 
Miss Henderson to i ise, and asks that the congiegation will all take 
hex oii tho'r hearts 

WO shall not soon lorgot that Seivute There w'a a Jeep inipression 
made, and we believe God will yet opeti the way iui others to go foitl 
at His btc.lduug. At the chose of the addie5s all offtt I ug is taken up 
towards our Sisters' heavy expen.ses The times ale bad, and noun 
are finding it Jun d enough to ni,the ends meet, butt is ttiiouit any fuithex 
ado they poured out £77 to siteed mu sister on her way. Many ti_ic 

giving until they feel it, we know. God bless then, Thus ends the 
most memorable day of the Belfast Convention, and who ca.n tell the 
ultu ate issues? it would be quite out of the question to attempt a .li.scription of 
the iemautiiiig two dam of tins Convention. rfllose who wet e present 
at tile Services can unitedly praise God tot sending dear Brother Burt4ni 
amongst us. I-low we loved to sit under ins muiutiy, as 1w took up 
oiio subject after another and thrashed it out in a way that as lnctd 
and intetestiig, and, at the same tunic, iiisp:i iuig Difficult StIh3CCLS. 
too, such as the question of guidance in the Ciiristi.uii life, and the studs 
of the Scriptures I We shall not attempt to eulogise Ins ministry fox 
we know that lie himselF xi ouki love above till that the Loi d should be 
magnified, hut iso do wish to say that lie took us step In' step with 
the Word of God, evet making it the final autluta icy, i ml drawing out 
our love for the Old Book. 'We itupe iii su}iseqiieiit niunibers to give 
our readers a chance of sliiring some ot these good thuitas with us, 

'iluuis we pass those happy days until, ott the last night of the 
Couventwn, sic gather to hear an addx ass on the ITet eattei it is a 
feai hit suhje t to take tot the closing meeting, bitt in these days 
si_lieu every wind of doctrine is heati uig tip agahist the Chili cli of Christ, 
it is ivell to have clearness of cOuiVi( tion Oil SiN ii a matter The Ci Vice 
begins at eight o'clock to—night, so the tunic. allowed for spe,ui;lug is some— 
'V. hat It tinted, 1 iurt after taki hg €1 lit) ugh tile S r I pti ii Cs Oil tills toj Ic is 
eati not fail to ii ave a hearer gi asp of the aw iii hi tiii e Ui at awn it.s thi.' 
in' peulten t. On speaking to a sister, aftei the ineeti img, iso i em ark 
that it seams i ather a pity that the Convention should end is LIII sin it 
i sad suhiect. mit she quickly replies (lIt, do iiiii tiunic so? it. oiib' 
inalces me praise Gail tile more wliei r 1' see 'it lint we I 110/C }Wen dcl ivei od 
from and we are reminded of the glad titan [ci iminess expressed on so 
many faces as we sprang to our feet at tile close of the address, and 
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bctii the favourite hymn of the Convention 
Vlic'ii in His beauty my Saviour I see, 

Wlueai I shall look on His face, 
Tongue cannot tell of the joy it vi1l be, 

Saved by His wonderful Grace," 

atiprncna, 
We found it hai ii to finish that Belfast Convention, and though 

Wednesday vvas the proper day to close, Services were held on Tliurday 
and Friduy, and we do ptaise God lot news of souls saved and of 
saints filled with the Holy Ghost during these and the eailier days 
But at last we have to separate—swne going to their Assemblies for 
the week-end, and some to Ballymena for the opening of the Convention 
there, Again we return to em seaside Assembly for New Year Services 
Memorabici days, fraught with blessing, we trust, to those who gatlieied 
with us. But we must get UI) to Bahlymeiia, if only for a day so 
Monday morning sees another cinly start, and we are soon speeding 
noithwaid from Belfast, and arrive at Ballymena in good time for the 
litni unig meeting The Prote4aiit I-Jail, a spacious building, has been 
booked for the Convention but the mm fling and afternoon Services 
are held in the new Elim hall, Once again there aie the greetings, 
as warm as ever, from the deai Ballymena people, and then the Service 
begins. 

We aie favoured by the visit of Mi. Kingston, father of one of 
our valued workers, who has come all the way From Leigh—on—Sea foi 
thehe meetnigs. Tlieie is a spirit of freedom in tire meeting, surely 
the result of tire presence of the Holy Spnit Bunseif. Praise is 
followed by payer, and sooii Mi. Kingston is speaking. We tuin to 
the 3rd Chapter of H ICings, and presently lie is warning us against 
unholy alliances telling u how the Cross caine Ins way when lie began 
to stand for the Tiutli we all love so deaily, and going on to say that 
Ire gloried in it. Touching the irish Pentecostal work, lie remarked 
that lie found the sante sweet fellowship among Pentecostal saints where- 
ever lie met them—the link which is so indescribable and yet so real, and which those outside the movement know so little of. And then he 
led us on to rejoice once more in the wondrous grace of God who worked 
for His people in spite of their sin. We saw once again the ditches 
digged iii the valley, and the pure water streaming into them and ovei- 
flowing all the land around—enough and to spare-—and iie almost caught 
a vision of the '' roseate lutes of early dawn '' reflected in this new- 
formed lake which brought about the final defeat of the enemy. it 
was ilispiruig, and we love to sit at the feet of one who is obviously 
more mature in his experience than our usual youtlif-nl speakers. 

The afternoon saw us gathered again for another time of fellow 
strip, and tins tinie we are cheered by a word from a dear brother from 
Scotland. Two years ago lie had come across for the Belfast Convention, 
and had returned home filled with the Holy Ghost, to declare what 
gieat things God had done for him. We are glad to see liini again 
though lie looks somewhat wearied with the strain of life's toils added 
to the ready service for the Master, lie tells us lie has come over for 
a rest, but he knows that he ivill get a blessing in seeking to bless others, and we believe we all had a blessing that afternoon Another speaker 
followed, arid then we adjourn till the night meetuig I Iris time tIre Sei vice is in the laige i'iotestant ITall It is to begni at cght o'clock, and 'befuce long hundreds of peojle are packing the 
plare. We gaze down upon a lingo audience, and look across to see 
a sell-fllled gallery, too it is an inspiring sight !Sueh crowds to heam 
tIre Old Gospel, and the story of God's wondet ful love to a single soul, 
for t"ero is to he a double event to-night, After singing arid prayer, 
Mi, Leech rises, and the audience listens with close attention as he 
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extols the Cross of Christ, unmasks the subtle attempt on the part 
o inaity inodei a teachei s to depi ive the Gospel of the Blood, a iid 
declares Ca. Ivary to he the centre and ground of the Faith. Praise Cod 
br staunch adherence to the '[ruth in these days of apo,tasy. 

'[lien follows a story the equal of which the Ballyniena people have 
never listened to. Let us look for a moment at the speaker There she 
btands, aristoezatic to he sure, but withal a simple, freJi-looking Russian 
girl Who would have dreamt that she had been through such scenes! 
She is with us to-night as a miracle of God's redeeming and delivering 
love and power. It is a marvellous story. '[lie people sit spell-hound it is as dramatically startling as any novel couJd be, hut its ieahty makes 
it infinitely more iinpresclve and intertwined ith the whole gruesome 
account of escape horn the horrors of ievolution there is the nairatioti 
of God's saving grace ni a stoiy more arresting than we ever expect 
to lieai down here. The hour is late when the speakei stops. A deep 
imp ressioli has been made. and ui a few moments tl e meeting has 
ended and, with it, the second Convention , w lnle close on a thousand 
people troop out into the night with a vision of Itternity stamped upon 
their hearts. 

lurgan. 
There is only a day's inteival this time bet" ecu Ballvmena and 

the last Convention. We have just time to rush back to our own 
A.emhly for the Tuesday pi ayer meeting, and then nfl again iioxt 
morning for Lurgan. Somehow theie are extra expectations for thus 
Convention. It is the fist for Lurgan. for the woik there is young 
hut, pialse Gods it is strong also, A dear hiother accompanies us to 
Belfast, and since we have some tune to spai e hetw ecu the trains, we 
make our way to the Tabei iiacle, and together we have a little time 
ovei the Word, and in prayer. 

i.t is over all too quickly, hut we feel refreshed, for things have 
been moving rather quickly of late, and we cannot afford to lose oui 
tunes of communion with the Lord. In a few minutes we make our 
way to the Gieat Northern Station where, to our surprise, we see 
such a number of familiar faces. One after the othei we recognise 
thorn until theie must be something like twenty people, nearly all 
members of the Evangelistic Band, off by the same train to take Lurgan 
by storm in the Name of the Lord \Ve are delighted to have the com- 
pany, and very soon we are packing out two compartments. Most of us 
look a little weary with the exertions of the past days, hut very soon tl headaches ale forgotten in the happy fellowship enjoyed as the 
tzain steams towaids Lurgan Theme are three strangers in our corn- 
partment, and we think they look a hit out of it, hut piescatly two 
of them receive a Gospel leaflet, and, before leaving each is spoken to 
about Eternal things We ti ust we shall meet them ui yonder land 
Now we are only a few miles off Lurgan and we will make the train move 
faster by a burst of song 

Not the righteous, not the righteous 
Sinners, Jesus came to save 

we sing, and then the train stops at a station, and we continue 
It is lovely! it is lovely? 

All niy sins nie washed away.'' 
People pass the windows and gaze in with a curious expression on their 
faces of mingled interest and pity I But we sing on, all the mome heartily, 
until the tiain moves again and presently halts at out destination. 

Tins is Lurgan, a fan—sized mat ket town with a good manufac— 
turuig population The day is not too hi ight and time streets feai full v 
muddy as we ti udge out of the station. Quite a party of us, with bag., 
and cases and Bible—wallets——a queer-looking procesioii. no doubt I But 
we are happy all the same; we don't know where we iii e going to stay, 
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mi I we all iiiake our 'i%a3 to the hew Finn Hall, and deposit the baggage t I icre @1 e a ci, usa tat Lou IS held . Maiiv of t iC A SC inlily—ineiii I )UL 

have opened their honie, at id i & j uu4 remit ins to iii lange where cad 
visitor is to go Just how long that took i e cannot say, for with in 
about five minutes we are i uslied into a cIiiI(ireui's nieebiiig iii a little 
loon! leading out ot the mani hail. We enter. The atmosphere is Ii 
tlio Bladk Hole of Calcutta, and we is i&h sic could open that skylight, hut it simply cannot be reached, so the only thing Is to put ourscl"e- 
ii th t tie hands of the 1101(1 and go Ui ro ugh is ith it V Ii i Vt' tie pi epa i 

addi ess, but we inc looking to the Lord for a lilessage, and meanti Inc 
we si ill snug a tess choruses. The cud dreli au eadv hitois sonic, but we 
volunteer a few new ones, and finally teach tlteni '' Leave your home in GiuiubInug Stiect, 

Come to S uurshuic Squai e 
That's the place we all should meet, 

Alt aic happy there.'' 
'i'liev ai e delighted, but we must not spend all oui time iii singing loi 
thicie .ue little hearts to be won for Jesus, and iso will not lo',e the 
opportunity of sowing the seed. We pray while thcy sLauid for a nwmei,t 
iii silence, and soon we have given out our text: '' Ye are not your ow it tor ye ate bought with a price '' utud then we follow 's' ith simple stoiy to rivet in their heat ts the message. Another chorus and a closing 
prayer, and %%C ale out into the fresher air again, arid, in another 
111111 iito or two, off to our new lodgings with another hi other. We long that sonic special blessing 11id3' test ilj)01i tins liolile. It. i a hwnbie 
borne, but such kindness is shown us, a truly .1 rihi luonie, too, so much 
so that we are a ti tile embarrassed at the flattering relilai l:s t}.iat are 
made about our appearance ; hut then, if the Lord wiI only use us 
brie, we can allot d to put up with a little of that. 

Soon we inc off to the fist meeting iii the Town Hall. it is a 
hit go liii I ding, and has been ii u ely decoi ated with texts, in the centrc 
ot the platform there hangs a huge one with the words '' The Lord is at Hand " 
and often through the Convention the message of the soon-expected Advent is heralded foith. Together we assemble, as a band of woxkci s, on the laige platform, and loot: over the audience. it is quite evident that the Lord has hecti working iii Luigan, for we can see the faces of many lit up with the glorsr of God it is grand There is a hovels' 
spit it in the meeting, and soon the Halleiumahs are Inished as we sit and listen to that niovirig message on Calvary. Wu5 it ever so real 
before, and did we ever see it in clearer light? 1-lark! We can 'tear our sister speaking now as she rjtiotcs tlioe inuch1ovcd lineb, so in 
keeping wi tli her subject 

Was it the nails, 0 Savioiir, 
That bound Thee to the tree? 

Nay, 'twas 'l'Iiinc evei lasting love, 
Thy love for me, for rue.'' 

rillie illessage is dehivei ed ixow, and iii a short tue the first iiieetiiug of tho Coj1vei1tioii is over, and the people tue stteaiiiiuig home w ithi 
lulitny a i esolvo to cling closer to .Jesuis , wit ile othci s would he awake ii 'gut and contemplate the Cross, under a deep conviction of their own sinfulness. 

But how can we attempt to relate all the liappennigs of the Con— vuuitioi ? 'Tuiuie absolutely fot bids ; bitt It \vas a prccrous season We wilt skip ovet the next day and conic into the Friday nieetiiig together Another huge erowd—lau'gei tlirp.n ever! And this thu0 Pastoi- George 3 eIlrevs is speaking Ho is taking up the subject of the '' Gift of rJoiurriio5 for Lurgan has seen soinetli tug of a Pentecostal revival, and tli ou e have iteen I 'at iiv ii dvc.r,,a rues. The Sal ats ni ust lie estahuisiteri iii the h.i ii Lb , and gt ii isirvers Jul t lie au swereci ho us the Wo id. It is a 
cmivu net ig iuuessage. Tl ore can situ ely be few out of that great crowd 
who could say in future that we weio not on Scriptural lnies It was 
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astii tug Tnoinoiit when the speaker appealed to Bib!c-loviiig Ulsteiituerj 
LI) st1tiid ti iiü to the OICI I look—cost what it might 'J'licre sas a soleiiiii 

in the iliesago, too, and as we sat and looked ovet that sea of 
laces iso could not help feeling that thei & is as a sti uggle going on iii 
itia.iiy a ide. 1k ought face to faie with the perfect Scriptuiralness o1 

that ILicit they had so vehienietitly oppos4, tvhiat shall their next Step l? Are they going to drop tl1e opposition P And even so, can thie 
i euia in no uti a L IN o, they can lica r a ' still slim II voice,'' clearer Ui am i 
tins spcakei ' accents, bidding them to he filled is itim flue Spu-it.'' But 
the (ii oss looms large ui that pathway. J S time Lost too gi eat P These 
and such—like (imiestiotis ate passing, we believe, through many a heart 
and mind. 1%lay God give them gi ace to follow His leadings. 

Again we nin,t ciii tail, and pick out one or two from the iemaining 
,iteetiiigs. rJl!,e]o is as a special nhisswnary meeting on Satin day aftei — 

uooii, and as we come togetliet tie remark several familiar faces from a 
d,sta Lice. Friends have conic Irvin Portadoic n, some ten miles oft, and 
othteis all the way fn,in Ai magii. It does us good to see them, and 
we know the Loi d will not disapponit them. Soon the meeting begins. 
Our niissionary—friends Ijuiii the Congo have left us some days before. 
Iftotimer Bui ton is even on the Atlantic, en vayuge for Anierica, while 
Ins wile gladly accepts the hard parting for Jesii's sake. We have 
Lit ti sisters speaking tlmN afternoon. One is citi boOn—sad nig ilussionary, 

is', Henderson, and the othei is Miss Pbii. irma LisTitmi n Before long 
the nicettiig is ni I till sw nig, and we join in that sw cot little chorus 

Va1kiiig with .Jesus, hy His side J 'Ii stay, 
\Valking with Jesus ni the iiai I OW is 

Travelling along together day by day, I'm walking in the 1mng's liiglisvay.'' 
Over aiid ovei we sing it, and then tins fii.st .speakei steps forward, and soon o nnnds are back with ihitli ni Moab. We follow her to 
that pam ting—ot-tTte—ways, when she once fom all chooses to leave home 
and kindred and people, anti comes to ti ust under time shadow of 
Jehovah's wings. We are reminded how " 7hey tto '' went until they 
caine to Betlileiteni, and we know that when the i\lastei calls us all to 
service, he ever adds His '' Lo, I aim with you alway.'' 

Time first addiess is closed, and before long we are listeuing'to an 
iuispiied message from Miss J-ieiidersoii We arc' moved We know she 
is ill not be with us much longer, and yet she talks so snnply of hei 
dedication for dark Africa of how God had accepted her, and at last 
brought her in sight of the go:.tl She does not assume a superior 
position because called to this pi ivileged post. but tells us the Lord 
has a call to-i us all to serve Hini Are we goiag to aisser the callF 
lEave we had lsaiaji's vision of the Loid, high and lilted up? Have we 
heard the voice saying. '' Who will go for us '' In closing she iommnds 
us, iii those sweet lines, of lie Sheplici d whio',c heai t is iii the midiiighit 
lands, seeking the straying sheep, while at the same time thousaith, 
iue cat iiug icr time well—ted flock at home. it was an impi essive message that ninny will long remember, we know 

But we must hasten on to the last day. \Va can scaicelv pause to describe the Breaking of Bread nmeettng w ithi that crou ci of voting mcii mu the front. Tune fails, to tell of the .sseet message winch was 
so helpful to many Oil thti Loi cl's NV ni His people Hint svondei Ml it t as inst to know that even their He was rejoucung over its with icy. II .1 lleiuj au Ver soon we is ore ga LI icr ccl iii sp jul 101111(1 the Table, and o joy is .t mingling wi ili His is hi do is e loohed f om is ard to tim at 
day so soon comm ng when 

Be arid , iuu that Jim ig!it glom y, 
One dee[) icy shall shinto 

N 'lie, that He is ever with me 
Ti is, that 1 am there,'' 

Sunday alteinooui wa tlue Cioss lung meeting finni a umunrerical 
standpoint. Our young Russian sister was announced to speak, anti 
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many had gathered to hear her story, We arrived on the seue about 
ioi ty minutes before the time of conimencement to find the phuc 
absoluteh' overflowing. hundreds must have been turned away from 
that and the night neeting, and we shall know next time, D.V 
to arrange air oveiflow meeting elsewhere. Anyway the hail was snnply 
packed out! There were probably ovel fifty people on the large pint- 
term alone, while at the back of the hail the people were standing six 
deep in the space left heli:nd the back seats. The gallery was ciowded 
and the stairway leading up to it; while a perfect sea of facts gazed 
towards tire platfoim, We estimate quite a thousand people. Again 
the wondertul story amidst rapt attention, and then we adjourn betoto 
the la,t ineeti.pg This tune tea is provided for a ulce nuinbex of friejid', 
ft mu a distance, and soon the people begin to pour in long before the 
time foi the night meeting, 

This tune we have arranged for suc st.i ong stewai ds to help manage 
the crowds, and many late—corners were disappointed by a shut door 
The meeting begins svell. in advance of the srl'edulccl hour. it is to be 
a Gospel meeting. and the sister who gave the opening address is to 
speak again. She advances to the table with a message fairly burning 
iii her heart, and it wus a message, too Over and over, with ever- 
deepening conviction, in the course of hei addresh she repeated the 
text fb Holy Ghost saitli 'lu-day, if ye hear His voice, hat dcii 
not youi hearts.'' We cannot recali ever having sat under a more solemn 
appeal, and thongh there were no immediate, evident, i esults, we ate 
confident that God's Word will not return unto Hun void. After a 
little singing, a short aftei—meeting followed, and the last Convention 
was ovei. 

Back to ciii lodgings ss e went, and about uncinigirt opened tiro 
l3xble to read a passage foi the last family prayers, when, praise God, 
mu desire was gianted. Salvation did conic to that house, and .Jau.. 
entered another heart that night. Next morning several of us assembled 
at the Town Hall to iemove the decox ations, and do other necessary 
work it was a strange picture that met oin eves. There was our 
Russian sister sitting on the platform looking evidently wearied after 
the stiain of yesterday's ordeal, while in the both' of the hail members 
of the Band moved hither and tintlier, doing scraps of work that fell 
to their lot We will give onr sister her due by saving that her 
de.sorvcd rest was soon cat short by her own desire, and sire was taking 
part with the rest iii active man iial work. rphiere wet e chairs to be 
moved, texts to be taken down, collapsible forms to be dismantled, and 
parcels to be (lone up If you ask iviro worked the hardest, that is an 
i iiviclious question Mit we still have a vision of t ] ie pomp Ii ation staiid ii ug 
in beads on dear Mr Kingston's face. while his son finds an unobserved 
corner in the refreshment room, and there nlies away %S ith a brush 
sweaping up the fragments that remain amid the dust 

'Jlieii followed a walk with baggage to tire station, and when Belfast 
was reached the party might he seen dispersing, in different directions, 
for tIre woi Ic wInch Jay before them. Sonic were booked for new 
centres , sonic would oLin it to their own Assemblies, while others would 
soon be crossing the water br service in England and the Channel 
Isles, But nil are carrying away sweet. inspu ing nielnortes of thuee 
blessed convention times, which sull lead them to new lengths of devotion 
to their g]ot ions Redeemer and Fx iend. E.W.II. 

Owing to pressiii'e Oil Cmi space, the usual page of Testiinoines is 
unavoidably held over LII is mouth. 1'lie testimony ot Miss Vera Ohhisoff 
(who is at present assisting in the work at Belfnst) appears] however, 
iii Ui is liii rnbcr. 

The atoning blood paralyses the hosts of hell. 
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%attetieb in ibint. 
By PASTOB. .E. C. ]3OIJLTON. 

lie who believes in hint tutu itever be disappointed.'' 
1 Peter, 2, 6 (Moffatt) 

Thou 0 Christ art all 1 want, 
More than all ill Thee I find.'' 

NLvEu disappointed 1" What a blessed vision for those who 
linger in the valley of depression, feeling so utterly hopeless 
about everything. So many things have tailed, many of which 
pronused o much, and to-day the soul is lett so empty, so 
hungry, so completely exhausted in its search for that hich does 
not disappoint. -Den readEr, iie you in this unhappy condition? 
Then listen! '' Bkssed are those who hunger and thirst fof 
righteousness, for they shall be completely satished ''——Mutt V 
(5 (Weyinouth). Let down your pitcher of need into the depths 
\%hich this verbs reveals, and the result shall more than realize 
your deaiest hopes. But iemember:— 

it'iw ic in pie of s1ihJactwn s only entered by the portal of 
full surrender it is useless to seek admittance unless prepared 
to abandon yourself wholly to God, reservation in any particular 
will prevent the opining of the lwavenly floodgates, and must 
eventually result in disappointment and disapproval It means 
nothing ulsO end nothing less thun the enthroneiiient of Jesus 
in your like, and this will ensure real spiritual enrichment and 
enjoyuient. When 1e is established as Monarch, then love, 
peace, hope. and power will reign, and thus the life will become 
graceful, peaceful, and powerful 

Ayuiit, urttire satisfaction titvovcs entire 3eparatIofl front 
whatever conflicts wi/h the 'Divine 'Lviii This is a basal prin- 
ciple upon which the tabric of a life according to the pattern 
itiust be built Every sordid, selfish motive must he relinquished se are to live in vital umun with film, and this will always 
prohibit any fellowship with that lukewarm spirit which is 
I)repared to enter into compromise with the vorhl. Nothing 
unclean, unworthy or unlawful must be allowed to remain in the 
temple whcre 1-ic would del1 '' Holiness unto the Lord " must 
ever be the watchword of those who would company with Jesus 
Adiuixtuu. cannot be countenanced " 

Come out and be 
separate '' is law that governs the kite of all who live deep in 
God. 

Furl hc mi ore sat Lcfaet ion cannot be re aiizc d in overflow wig 
measure epart from sacrifice, and tile supreme sacrifice required 
is the continual offering of oarselves as ' 

Ining sacrifices '' unto 
Him 

Through death to resurrection life 
From ti1ight into gIoriou day 

The joy of faithful, fruitful service is only vouchsafed to 
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those who withhold nothing which His vi1l demands in the fonti 
of sacrifice True love finds its deepest joy and fullest expression 
in giving, and thus should wc poUr out our lives constantly us 
fragrant ofknngs unto God. 

GreaLest and most vital of alt questions is, 
' Do we give 

Him satisfaetou.,' Can the Lord say of you, 
" In whom I am 

well pleaser! j''' Can He joy over you v.ilii singing? If so happy 
indeed arc you, for thh, is the sublime summit of spiritual satis- 
faction. See to it thttt lien and now without further delay you 
lay youreif upon the altar either for service or sacrifice 

H,ve Thino own way, Lord; have Tiune own way. 
Gladly my all' on Thy altar I lay, 
1'ko me and break me, make me Tiunc' own, 
In mc Thy mighty pow ci' make known 

lUcius of Interest. 
Pa',tor George 3dflres officiated at a most mtetest'ijg wedding 

CUICILtOIIY lit the Eltiii 'laherriucle Belfast, on Januni y iS The couti at 
ing parties verc N r. George Giflespte (one of the eldei .s of the Assc'inbJ ), 
arid N iss Elizabeth 1\Iawlriitrioy, who was recently saved at a Sunda\ 
evening Service iii the Tabeinacle. 1Ir. Gillespie is one of the two 
hi othei s who at the commencement helped to lii mly establish the Eliiir 
work in Ireland. The prayers and best wishes of all the Assembly ai e 
on their behalf. 

* * * * * 
A new baptisteiy has recently been built in the hail, at Lee, S ]., 

and no doubt will be opened by the tune this appears in print. Quito 
a number are awaiting baptism. 

* * * * * 

Prayer is requested on behalf of a series of pi. opltetui lec'tui Cs whta It 
flit) ROW lietiig delivered by Mr. John Leech, K C , at the Cluiejite Place 
1-lull, Belfast. 

* * * * * 

The special Eva tigelistic Campaign, to be conducted by Pastor 
Stephen Jefireys, assisted by Evangelists it.. E. Darragit and Miss Aclniiis 
of the Elint Evangelistic Baud, at the Methodist Church, Paik Crescent, 
Clapharn Coinirion, Totidoii, will. I).V., coininertee eIly iii FeInu.ury 
'TI, is spacious b tiil ding has been ie uted for a short period for I mid t iig 
Revival Services. The Mi'.sioiiers would welcoiiio the prayers and 
lPrattiLtl svnipatlry ot all the Lord's peopie. wttlioiit (lIStXil('tiOii of sect 
or denozuniation. Their one desne is to see God Jirovuig in the s4vatioii 
of souls, tire healing of the siciç aiici an outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
in tIns needy district. 

iSibte %tub2 Course, 
B flu. W it 0. PnAIU 

}Saugest!ons for JIib!c Stucfl,.__3T0, 2. 

Seriptute Genesis i, 1 and 2, 
It uoidd not be right to pass from consideration of these Opening 

veNes withiottt di re tuig the caic'fiil attention of blbie.st!tdeIlts to that 
read i rig wlui cit places a long iii tet'val , or gap iii the earth's litstrn v, 
between verses 1 and 2 of Genesis I. 
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Though an old interpi otatioji a itd well known to ninny, it has 
a',sutned special interest ol late years ut view of the attacks made upon 
the antltiirity of the Scriptures by the '' higher '' ci itics, and also by 
students of the sciences. - - - 

We are told in I Peter, iii, 15, to " be ready always to give an 
answer to every man that asketh YOU reason," and this implies that 
a sound, logical argument 01 reason exi'ts for every tenet of our faith— 
that is within our reach, and that we are expected to give a convincing 
aiiswer to honest inquirers Let us now see what ' answer '' this 
Scripture affords, both to those who ask, and those who attack, in the 
light ci the reading ref ened to, wInch im, hi iefly that. — 

Verse 1 states the fact of the original eieation of the universe 
at an indefinitely jemote time; 

%erse '2 opens the nan ative of a re-creation after a pet iod of 
desolation and i urn. 

Boioie presenting some of the icasoris supportuig this view, the 
writer would say that Id5 examination of the adverse literature 1nit 
forwai d by liighei critics and otbeis has riot revealed a single valid 
ohiection to it, although it has been gi eatly to their interest to overthrow 
it. Should aiiy ieader be able to 1)reseiit such an objection. the writei 
iuill esteem it a favoni to he informed of it 

Among the considerations in favour of tins reading are — 
1, The Hehiew text allows it. Veise 2 may he correctly trans- 

lated '' And the earth became waste and void.'' 
2. It is implied in the change ot verb floIn (Hebiew) bara " to 

create out at nothing.'' in verse 1, to (11 ehiew) nsa/i '' to 
form out of existuig inatet ials,'' in veise', 7, 16 and 25: but 
tins is not conchisive, since the word. '' bunt '' is not always 
confined to the above meaning, and re-appeais iii verses 21 
and 27. 

3 It accords with Isaiah, xlv, ]8- " He eteated it (?ara) not 
a waste '' (Revised Version). Heie the woid tianslated 

waste " is the voty woid used in Genesis i, 2. 
4 ft also accords w ithi the general statement of Scripture (and 

with our inner conviction) that God has made everything '' 
good " or perfect. 

5 It accounts for the imnielise age of the enith, as plainly 
indicated by the testimony of the iocks. Thus geology can 
have all the time requiied for the format ion of the earth's 
crust, without in any way interfem ing with the record in 
Genesis i, and without having recourse to the expedient of 
reaarding the " days " as " 

age-long period', "—-an expedient 
which as full of difficulty. - 

rillie importance of this paint tvill he understood when it 
is remembered that the recent advances of the theories of 
evolution and of the iiebulai hypothesis, together with the 
claims of geology, have of late years forced practically every 
pulpit in Christendom to '' ti mi sai1s'' and accommodate 
their preaching to the new doctiines. 

6 Taking into account the tact that Satan is the " prince of 
this world,'' John, xii, 31; xiv, 30, xvi, U ; Eph., ii, 2, II Con., iv, 4, and that he was present—a fallen angel—in 
Eden, to lead the first man away from God. Thie only 
ieasonahle concltiRion is that his appointment to the dominion 
tj.ites from some far distant tinie--—before the creatiou of man 
heloic Genesis, i, 2, befoie his fall—hack it would seem to 
the original cieation, the period of Genesis, m, 1. 

rrhie fact of his fall, with what we can readily understand 
of its effect upon the realm over which lie i cigned, is simifi— 
cient to account for the earth Ilecomilig the scene of God's 
judgment, and hcnig rendei ed '' waste and void,'' as in 
Genesis, i, 2. 
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7. Thus it accounts For the preselice of death and of predatot 
annuals, as show ii by foil remains on the earth, long helm e 
the fall of mini. 

B To sttiii up . Lt establishes the Set iptui a! account of creation 
bringing out the hai mony which always exists between the ti ufli ol God iii His Woi ci, and the truth of God in His 
Works. 

(1'o be Continued,) 

Evefl2tbf ng 3esus boce is wonberfut, 
This account Irk/C/i appecii ('C! Iii fliP Octobrz riirntber of 

'' Thitiqs 
?Ver and Old '' 'iv: il(en by Posfo, i(l ibij, hut 1105 been lnouqlit 
np to date, and 78 hUlL I ('RI inErt! heir l'j 1. md ri IfliSSiOn of f/ic 
wmmti —En 

We hope that some day Miss 1/eia Ollisofi, a young Russian huly 
now in ixelarid, will liciselt wi tte the foil details of the story, a brief 
account ci which we have her perniis�,ion to give in these pages. It is 
a story of the woikuig out of redeeming grace in the micls't of the 
horror of Bolshevism It is not out pizi pose lie! e to desci the the lattei 
but the stoty of tins eye—witness and sufferer jeveals the truth of tie 
oxst of the accounts that Inn-c filtered through concerning the dotrigs 
of tins latest Molocli that is stilking through the enith. it has been lid 
lot to see her ou n Ii. ucnds slowly cut to pieces with fiendish cruelty 
intended to piolong the agony of the death that otherwise would have 
been welcome, while On cacTi temple Boishevist pistols pressed ready to 
deal out death should her eves venture to close upon the horrors enacted 
before her. That she is alive to—clay and full of buoyant life is due to 
the mighty gi ace of God that hovered over her, and need these very 
evils to bring her to Ii ntself. " Who through faith . . . obtained 
promises . . escaped the edge of the sword ... out of weakness 
were made strong." 

Still in her teens when the War broke out in 1014, this young sister 
was the eldest in one of the rnaiiv well—to-do B us'an famd ies in Sr 
Petersburg. She wns there in 1917, when the flrsb surge of Bolshievicni 
began to make itsehl felt, and leaving bet irtotlier to i'uise the dying 
grand-parent, she memoved, at hem parents' desite in charge of her 
young sistem , to a town iii the Caucasus, her father being then out 
business in England. One letter horn her mother i cached her, and then 
silence until now——a common story in the history of these years of 
blood in Russia. 

lii the Caucasus life went quietly in the large house ovei which 
she presided, until news caine that. the dieaded J3olshevists were at 
hand. A reinaricable foi esight had led her, sevel al days before, to di an 
from the local bank 300,1)01) roubles, and htd.e them in bottles in the 
earth in various parts of the spacious garden The details of the fint 
visit of the Bolsitevist army to this Caucasus town, and their appearancc at the house whexe she was, ae too many to give hete Band alter 
band of marauders visited the house, dcrnancling money at the pistol 
point, wi coking old faintly heirlooms, and m emoving valuable furnitures 
wheme no money could be obtained On one visit a quarrel arose in 
the dining room between the two Boishevist leaders, each of whom 
claimed the house as his own the q'uiri ci ending in a duel which 
stretched them both at her feet wounded uid dying. But foi the hidden 
moticy in the gni don, these days could not have been tided over. Even 
then, with servants turning Boislievist, it was not easy to extract the 
money horn the bottThs when recovered for the sound of breaking 
glncs would arouse suspicion Here the device of tying string soaked 
with paraffin cnn d the glas bottle an ci firing it a tn ci: learned in time 
of pence, suffiLed to cut the glass without betraying the process. 
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All this time she was unsaved, indiffeictit to God's claims, and 
sceptical ot the things of God, though used to the ittual ol the Greek 
Catiiolw (Jliurch and the presence of nlu,.-,,onaries under her fathei 's 
roof. One of the latter, ho had often sought to point our young 
friend to Christ, was staying at this time with her, but. instead ot 
turning to tins counsellor for help in tins tune of need, Miss Ollisofi 
only saw a fresh peril in the sight of the Bible iii the missionaly's bands, 
and bade her put it out of sight. 

The Boishevists at length departed owing to the ai rival of the 
\flute Aimy, only to return again arid yet again as the battle tide 
obbed and flowed. During the quiet interval after their first visit, the 
fist siiatt- of U uth found its way nito the heart of this Russian girl. 
At the suggestion of her young lady friend, who was ieady to make 
fun out of evei,vthing in her I'Ca3Ii, tire plan was agreed upon one day 
to visit flu st a seivice hold by sonic sti nuige reluguonists and then a 
concert, There eanue a inonieizt in that service when the preachiei 
Divinely led, pointed v ith convu tuig finger at Miss Ollisofi, and said 
with Spii it—touched lips . Thou tool, titus night thy soul shall to 
icqutied ol thee.'' So powerful was the Word of God that not oven 
the ridjculo and jests of him friend could silence the conviction, and 
she returned Horn the conceit to spend a night in her own room, 
wondering, as hour aftei hour struck, whether the time had come with 
each stioke of the clock for her soul to eater God's presence. But as 
the hour of five tolled out, conviction waned, and scepticism began to 
suggest that it was all iinagtiiatuou, and thete was no God and no 
summons to appear belore E-limn But that message was for another 
ii not toi her, and two minutes later she was readnig ft 0111 the note 
Ii tin mdiv s ii tteiu an ci brouig !ut by a. iiiaud to i,ci moorn, that the young 
I riond w ho had scoffed at her conviction had that morn uig at two 
o'clock passed into etex irity with these la,t ww ds on. her lips '' 1011 
\rera not to ioiget the tcoids of the preacher, rjj fool, this night 
thy soul shall be i equireci of thee.' '' 

Needless to say, conviction i enio timed ii lieu heart, though aiteu na— 
ti iig with tinies of indifference A Bible was obtained, not without 
difficulty, for the pi oud young heai t was not yet quite pi epared to pay 
the price of open allegiance to ClEilst since ,lie had not yet tasted of 
I [us love It was in connection with, this Bible, secretly acqiiii ccl and 
coyci fly read, that a stm ange incident occu ri ed winch to her own mind 
only divine in imiistry caur explain - She could not find that ver',e winch 
heat on her memory, seai cli as sue might tiii ough tile pages of the 
%Voi ci of God . Again and again she looked for the vcr-,e, only at last 
to lock the Bible up iii a box, the secret of the opening of itimichi was 
only known to herself Irnagune the fresh stab it gave to her on going 
again to the box to find nit opening the Bible the words underlined with 
red, ' 'l'lio ii fool, this night thy soul sit all he req in red of thee ' ' Who 
had undet hued them so thin t they were the first to catch her yesp Who 
but GodP 

Not even yet was the work deep enough to drive her to Cod, 
when during the vicissitudes of -those mont!is' bloodshed and torture 
was about her, aiicl she was di won from her fattier's house, now occupied 
by Red soldierR, who revelled all night in the beautiful appamellecl rooms 
nit the costly vine found iii the cellar. The cliniax Came when, on the 
appmonch again of the White Army, the Bulsluevists decided heIOJ C 
retiring from the town in face of tIme thieii superior force to iitirnbei one 
hundred and fifty of the hest-lcnown peopic of the town for death Her 
name was last on the list, and bidding goodbye to her young sisters, to 
whom she gave what instriictioiuc she could as to her proeeduu'o till 
then fathiem could rest tie her, she was taken to the prison vliei e the rest 
of that ill—fated company were sluit up The sufferings of that band of 
Boislievist victims cannot be desci ibecl Each morning fifteen of them 
were killed with t every aecom paniment of ci imelty that thcir executot s 
could devise, and each morning at six those whose time had not come were 
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niade to witness the paniuril death of their fifteen comindes. 
Otity God knows s lint those days iiioaiit to our young friend, w hose 

heat t was contiti uiallv wrung by the ie8c tioiu that God had spoken to 
l&ei, hurt she had not made haste to come to Him, and now her soul 
would be requited of her, urn eady as she was. The last sleepless night 
came, anti tile remaining fifteen counted the hours and tire minutes to 
the stroke of six. They did not know till afterwards how the White 
Army had intended to enter the town that morning at ten o'clock, 
four hours too late to save the lives of this ieniriant, arid how au o!d 
friend cit Miss Ollisoff, in tire command of the tot cc outside, was nioved 
to lead his men five hours eat her into the town in the hope ot' savtng 
some from pci secutton, not knownig that his put pose was inspired Lv 
tire God whose grace was set upon this young life to make it His, am! 
who wns using even the terroi s of the times to arrive at His mid At lu4iil- 
past six their pi ison doois were opened by an offiei of- the White 

i cis, and they we! e spared for re—union with their fu muds, a rid i 
one case at least for a ide of testimony for Christ, 

I\ot long after tiLts, ni the return of the tide of battle s1ucIu again 
gave the Boislievists the possession of the town. Miss Ollisofi fled w utit 
him sisters to a peasant cot on the niountain, by the door of whin IL 

the fled Guards continually passed to and ho. lime lie was finally 
hi ought to Christ aftet five days and nights earnestly seeking hint, when 
hex joy was so great that in spite of the ieseiie of the Bolslievist'- 
iii the town, sire depax ted to witness there of Christ On reaching the 
place site found them gone, and tier testimony to her new—found Saviniur 
made possible and easy. 

We do not feel that e ongltt to give any more of hiei story hici e. 
hint we rejoice that to titus day tier confession of Christ is being iovonslv 
given wherever she goes, and with blessed results. An added interest 
iii the story to the reaciei s of this paper will he found iii tire fact that 
thought warned of the teaching of the baptism with the sign of tongues 
contact with those who ivex e rejoicing in the fulness of the Holy Spirit 
convinced her of its icaluty, and she sought arid x eceived the hnptisiii 
with signs following. The increased joy and powet it has brought iii 
lici life iii Christ is best evidenced by the radiance of lie, face, and the 
fervo tir of her witness As she left the q ii jet siUi Erg room inn Loncloi i 
where questions had elicited the toregon rig, the retuiark was niade ti'iit '' it was wonderfuL'' Not soon will the espouse he [Oh gotten from tin' 
hps of the one so watched over and saved " Even ytininig that Jesir-, 
does is wonderful.'' 

Evangelistic iBanb iRews. 
As we go to press, shortly after the Jnrgnn Convention, specIal 

missions ate being commeii(ocl at Portadowui by NIt, 'I'kiopison, and at 
Lisd i tu in hi ocuis, about five irules from At magir. by N r. 'J'necd 

Mr. Kingston is at present in charge of the work at Lishni n , Mr 
Campbell, at Baubridge ; and Mr. Far!ow arid Miss Kennedy, at Lurgan 
1\l iss J)oughrerty is at Mo:iey'1n no. 

In County Antriin, Mr + Nolan is working at Ballvniovuev, Mr 
Hamilton at 'l'nzliyiiahiinioii, anti Miss Streighit, at Crillyhacke. 

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Smith leave us. ]),V , in a few days, mi 
Leigh-on-Sea and the Channel Isles, respectively. 

The present cireninstance whu Ii precse so hai d against von, it 
surrende' ed to Christ, is tim best shaped tool in tim li'at}tcir's hand to 
close! you for eLm iii ty. Trust Him then Do not puhi away the 
instrument lest i'oti lose also its work, 
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Golb Or l6etter. 
IJE CIJILDItEN,— 

Tins month I want to talk of something very precious 
\Vouldn't you be pleascd to get a present of a silver watch or a 
silver brooch, or cven a few silver coins, and you would be still 
more plea&ed if the presents were made of gold instead oE silver, 
becaiI'40 gold is so precious and gold coins are so scarce now, 

Still, dear boys and girls, don't you make the great misthl:e 
of placing too much value on silver or gold as so many peopla 
ii wa's adays Beiueiiiber the l3ible says 

'' 
The love of money 

the root of all evil.'' After all, there is something far better 
tEiiiri mralL'y. I et us 'ccli in Acts Til., and we svi!l see what it 
i., Peter says to that lame man '' Silver and gold have I none, 
hut ,ucli as 1 has e give I thee—in the mime of Jesus Christ of 
Naz,'eth rise tip and walk.'' 

Just think of it—a cripple 0c 40 years old who had ntvcr 
on his feet betore 1 Is it any wonder that " he walked and 

leaped 811(1 praised God ?'' Now J em not saying that any of you 
hov .ini girls are cripples, hut 1 do scant to pass on to you Peter's 

'ft K for ii- you ate still unsaved you are just lilce that poor 
nian You IUI'L' neve L' W allcc ii for God since you were born. and 
et ( od inatic you to walk for Him and glorify Him 

in the rn xt chapter Peter telis the crowd how the cripple 
\% us cured he says i' was " 

Through the name of Jesus,'' and 
jsn 't it wonderful to know that our Jcus not only saves the 
Soul, bitt heals the body too Never forget that there is some- 
thing een more serious than lameness to be cured from, and 
that is your sins, their penalty and their power Silver and gold 
uilr nevci heal that disease, and you cannot save yourself Only 
jeUc can do that 

Wont you accept His invitation as He says to. yoti 
" 

Come 
un/u Mc ' for if you really conic He will first forgive those sins 
of s ours and then give you power to walk for Him Don't ho 
frightened by the devil into thinking that Jesus cannot help 
ynu wlieri once He saves He will hold you fist Will you CO1i1(' 

to him and ge what is far better than gold ' '' G it ; UE%H'I' 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To Brothers Bet] Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Dclii Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1922 

Please send me each month coptas of the Elim Evangel kr which I 
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NI 
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I pnpv - q/- ) Pn4 Ytee 
{ Copies — 14/- 1 

2t/- j one &ti 
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mE ONLY KIYD GoD SAvns '' 

To knit thu/ irorl,efh itol, hut hcliereth on Ho tht 
justipetli the nit god/u his faith is reckoned for righteousnc.ss 

' 
Ronrins IV , 5. 

is one fact to which I w ish to call your uttention. and 
that is, that God justifies ungodly men He does not justify 
all ungocily men, uut he JUStILIOb only ungodly men Men think 
that because they have been ungodly and vickcrl, theteforL God 
demands a change ii their character before He receives them. 
This is not true iNc fifth veiso of the fourth of ]ioiuans 
tloflnitcly says that God justifies the ungodly who beliet e 

What then does God ask an ungodly sinner to do Fit if 
all, to do notlinig , that 15, tO C'tC Ii out absolutely all efforts 
to avc himself hir tire vorsu sass, To hriii that u oihotli 
not '' A. /'JJ2 m 1$JJJd sun 1il1 in acre p1 God's verdict ahNult 
hunç—ihai he s itiigodlq, 'iiii righteous, ned iiiuible lo S(r'C 
self And th ii, sccc''id, to (i(eej)I the hI( s.cecl I/C/cs that God 
Iliutseif luas ulreadi/ ieehou/e(1 Ji'. sins and m/qodhJnL..5 to u,eother 
lJci.son, I,at is. to Chits!, I-Its Suit, and that. beeatie the ptinih— 
I nent 0 m U s leat}i, JC.StiS lidS by (TOIL S appointttient l jed, 
lids linI R!s blood, in the sinners place rIl]e Lord liatli Uiid on 
hun (Jc us1 the iniquity ot us all.'' (Isa JlII , 6) Christ died 
for our sins——i lint is, instead ot our dying for tlicui (Death 
here fltCkufls h:tnisEuront horn God under i curse , arid Clinst 
Do uirmg our 'zins \ as foralccn on time cross as accursed of God 
—tIatt xxvu , 46, Gal Ill , 18) 

Now when an ungodly man finds these Lu o gn'at truths 
first, that lie is iittcu ly guilty and unable to help himelf , md, 
second, tdiat Jesus Christ has aiready Norm sin, by Gods 
appointment, iii uk idCc' , .ini w Nc ii this l!ngodi Iv iiian lust 
accepts these facts and trusts tins Saviour, whom (I od ri sed 
tioiii the dead, this ungodly man is saved then and there , that 
is, God forgives and justifies hun on the basis of the puce 
already paul—the shed blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of God 

Do you believe this ° Or arc on still trying to reform your- 
seIc—proiliLing yourself that you will do better, and went God's 
ía out thus? 

Why do you not bche. c what God says 
'' 

By deeds of 
righteousness shall no flesh be. instilled in God's sight 

'' 
lAs len to the G osuel 

' ' To Ii im that woricetli riot, but 
belies eth on 1-linu that jiistifieth the ungodly, his faith is 
i'ckc,necl for i igh teolisu es' '' —Row. i \• , .5 

This is good nCSSs indeed Evcrij RiI1flCT ot the woild 
have flits salvation, if he were 'tnillinti, ihis nioiiirnl Let anyone 
who ivan Is Clii 1st claim Huti at o 'ice As a sinner, ci aim the 
Savi ur God has appointed fur sinners, as your very own 
Sac 1oui . this nicinout i{e sees your heart Trust Him now as 
yours ; and In, He is tiulne !—SEL 

Pi inted by F B Pluilips, Ri, Aidrgate, '1 u1Runthst,ttt 




